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GOLD t N TAKES .THE STAND.POWERS IS HELD!

. Care o Lamps
learti about the care o( lamps, but If the littlev jujiMnica are aanerea to therea treat difference ie the lifhu First, . lamS
muat bexleaned end filled every morning Siburners should be cleaned once . week, and thl
best way is to boll them In water to which

J Gold Dost Waning PowdcV
t5S? 'i?1;, MPOOnful into a quartof and 00U ten minutes. The flues shouldbe put into pan of cold water and-heate- slowlyuntil the boll, tken, t.t. i .1
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to prepare their lands, and why?
uug uvci sraooie witn a

Worse:; "

rsduaUnthls tbushea. the gl,rwww w Tin anor ia taken tronotir fi heokM. .a,.. fKWBjiivuaa. s

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COUMNV.
"""" "I.I.MH. KMVMk. MtM.ll

armers
Are havinp; a fine timo

j

Ghattanooga
They can be found at the

Boy Carbon and Dixie

if;'

Chilled Plow?
HARDWARE STORE. Also

Plows, Haines, Traces;
Collars, Backbands, Singletrees, '"' ' t:-Clevises,

Plow Lines, Ktc. s
A nice new line of . v"v'.:rr:-- '

Just in.
Harness, Leather, Half-Sole- s,

MUST ENLARGE THE ASYLUM
North Carolina Institutions . For thaj Insane Are liudly Crowded,

j RaleiqhT March 26. The state board
of charities -- has issued j mmt
appeal to all officials, to the legislature
and to the general ....public, that more ac-
commodations be provided for (he in-san-e.

Where, there are now jhree
asylums, containing -- 1,175 white and445 negro insane, the board finds ihatno less inan 67 white and 239 negro in-san- e

idiots and epileptics are in poor-hous- es

and Jail and in private care.
The increase of negro insanity is very

" " w 3 o ago an insane ne-gro was an extreme rarity.
The board urges the building of cot--

tages and the "colony system" of treat
ing tne insane. The asylum for thenegro insane, already twice enlarged,
must have another eensive addition.
I . , ,

RAILROAD TO BE REBUILT.
Wealthy. dumber Man Purchases th

South Carolina Line.
Greenville, S. C, March 23. Mr.

Thomas Wilson, a wealthy lumberman
of the lower part of the state, has per
fected arrangements to rebuild the
Carolina, Knoxvilie and Western railway, extending from this citv to Ma
rietta, 16 miles above. A suit ig now
pending to compel the owners to oper-
ate the road, and Mr. Wilson's deal will
probably put an end to this.

! Mr. Wilo-- n ha. l.t.l. -- - 'a
about 6,000 acres of heavily timhrArt
lands in the mountains, which are now
inaccessible. The Atlantic Coast Lineis behind the transaction.

T Sinter Falls 70 Feet.
Spartanburg, a O., March 26. Cal

houn H. Allen, a white slater from At-
lanta, while working on the steeple of
the Presbyterian church, fell from a
scaffold about 70 feet above the cronnd.
and was very seriously iniured. Sv.
eral hands were workinsr in the Mnrar .
One arm was dislocated and the o'thr
broken and his forehead was sevemlv
bruised. It is not known vat wiat th
ihternal injuries are. His recovery is,very doubtful. : .

lileachery For Aiken, u
Aiken, S. O., March 26. Messrs.

Charles Estes. Thomas Barrett. Jr.. " F.
Pope and Landoa A. Thomas. Jr.. of

this city, all exneriencad cotton manu- - .

facturer3, have incorporated a company
for the purpose of establishing a bleach-ery- .

The plant will be located at Clear
Water, near here. The capital stock is
placed at $300,000, and ihe company is
authorized to manufacture cotton goods,
as well as to conduct a bleachery. ,

Capital Stock Increased.
Cheraw, S.C, March28. The Penn

sylvania capitalists who are to build
the Cheraw- - cotton mills have decided
to make the capital $300,000 and are
now preparing to let the contracts and
rush matters so as to be ready for the
next cotton crop. An eliaribla B:r. nt
lyu acres nas beed offered bv tha At.
iantlo Coast liine on the edge of town,
wnere their road crosses the new Sea
board, v -

, Minister In a Gambling Hell.
Charleston, March 26. Rev. Arthur

Crane, pastor ofC the First Baptist
church, preached a sensational .sermon
Sunday on vice and .sin in Charleston.
Liast week he visited the blind tieers.
gamonng nouses and questionable xq- -

suim, ttnu sBruion was a tirade on
these piaces. It was a sensational day
ior a cuurco. -

- -

Baleiqh. March 2a Mrs. D. H. Hill
has given the confederate veterans a
deed to laud near Hendersonville to be
used for encampment purposes.

Banker Routs A Bobber.

garrison, vHsnier or me
hbank of Th ornvilJe, Ohio, had been

uuucu ui ireaiui uy a BCIIUUS mug I

trouble until be tried Dr. King's New
DiBcpyery for (Consumption.' Then
he wro.tr: "It is the 'best "medicine

ever used for a severe cold or a bad
case of lung trouble. I always keep

bottle on hand." Don't puffer with
Chest or Lung trouble when you can

cured Bo eaBily. Only 5Cc. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at all Drue

Ibtorts. ...

ffT
Women sufFerv
ingf rom female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or pamtui men
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
helpihem. Phy
sicians are ... so
busy with other
diseases that
they do" not un-
derstand '' fully
the peculiar ail
ments and the I a

delicate organism of woman. What
sufferer ought to do -- is to give

alair trial to ,;
; :.

" :
BRADFIELD'S
winch is. the- - true cure provided

wi au iciuaic wuuuies. it, I

Ills' TVstl moBjr Tr ads to Show Can.
e piracy to IC11I Go b--

l.

iRANKT05T, Kj., March 24 The
prosecution in ithe -- case against Secret
laI7 01 Btate 0aleb Powers, charged
with complicity In the'. Goebel asitassi- -Smlltonnty, an intimate friend of Secretary-rower-s

who is said to haye made a eon.
lession. The attorneys for the common--sy mat tiolden'a ; testimony 4mo Keystone or i ne wholestructure of evidence and expect toprove by his testimony, not only that a
.VUapUujr exiatoo, nut also wno were

At the opening of Eis testimony CJol.
oTT "T -- w- rePiT questions that
vuxuiiet rowers nan instructed him togo to Hanan to select 10 witnesses mthe contest case. These witnesses were

01 tn regular mountainiouu. uonnnninip w tnaia .aA .
"Well, men wha would stand up andtfnesessary eo into th.t locridtaH.K.u

and kill off enough Democrats to makeU in our fayor.
"Uo yon mean United States army

menf
"No, mountaineers."
In answer to a fnrthwr nn.aH. 1..

said Powers gave him $150 to give toJudge Bingham in Bell county.
Ane Witness ldennnnrt a w.t n

?rt . wj ingnam. witness alsosaid he gave Howard 173.80 for tentickets to Frankfort And ntnrn TTa
knew -- some of the men from Bellcounty. A good many of them weremountain feudists. In all about 1,200or 1.500 men war branch t. v,- -
fort. They were fed back of ttf .or-- ..
house. OaDtainDavia
ley furnishing the provisions.

continuing, tiolden said:
"We sent most of thnm ko1p v- .-

mghfevBy 'we' I mean myself. CalebPowers; Captain Davis, Bill Cullen andGovernor Taylor. Finally Taylor andPowers decided to send them back. All
except 10 or 15 from each count v. Iselected the men to come from Knoxcounty."

"Did yon have any fnrthn.
tion with Powers regarding the work tobe done by the men remaining here?"

xo. bit: we understood what they
were kept here for. . W knn v.t
those men were, here to eo into that
ecutive hall and, if necessary, clean out
wow leiiows. .

"What fellows?" ..
"The Democrats; enough to make a

majority on our side.'"
The answer created a sensation in the

courtroom..
utoiaen said ne waa in thm pnmtin

uuuujuK oeiore tne snooting. He met
caien cowers in Governor Tavlnr'.
uicruum.

WKnrss Golden Is III.
Fkanktort, March 26. Judge Moore

called his court to order promptly at 10
clook to resume the trial of Republi

can becretary of State Caleb Power
charged with being an accessory to the
.muraer or Governor GoebeL Wharton
uoiden one of tne prosecutions star witnesses, who finished his d rect ts ti.mony Saturday, but was taken sick and awas unable to be cross examined, was
tne nrst witness called this mcrnin&r
ui4b was uut 1a tne courtroom and a
deputy sheriff was sent to the hotel

:ter him.
uounty Attorney Poisirrove at 11
clock announced that Go. den was ilL

Dut tne doctor tbought he would be
able to appear at 1 o'clock and asked
in) inage to adjourn court until that
hour," which was done.

v -

NECRO MURDERER LYNCHED
He Was Hujd to m Tree In the

the Courthouse Yard.
Richmond, March 24. A meeting of

citizens was held in the judge's cham
bers at Emporia today and it was voted

withdraw the troocs who have been
guarding the negro Cotton, charged
with . tne murder of two white men.
when it was openly asserted a lynching
wouia ioiiow.

The troops left Emporia for Rich
mond --at 11:25 o'clock. The mob was
immediately formed and Cotton was
hanged to a tree in the courthouse yard

12:45 o'clock and his body, was then
riddled with bullets.

'Negroes Itynch White Man.
aichmond, Alaron 24. The negroes

Greensville today lynched O'Grady,
white man who was with Cotton,
negro, when he killed Saunders and

Welton. Cotton was lynched earlier in
day by a mob of white men.

DONNED BULLER'S PAJAMAS.
London Society Woman Creates a Sei

- satlon Ht Cape Town.
London, March 24. If anything is

interesting society more than the con
staxu departure ot iasnionaoie women

Cape ToWn it is, the scandals that
'come back about those already out
there. - The latest is that of a woman
prominent in society and the wife of a

known baronet. She went out' to
nurse uenerai- - isulier 's wounded, but
becoming the worse for liquor she was

np by that commander in the room
the. local station master. Discover pur
his pajamas and . a short coat, 'she

donned them. She afterward refused
make a change and thus scantily has

she was carried throncrh the linen It
General jBuller's trooos in an ambu

lance, was shipped to Cape Town and fornow ;

r Failie and Sou Drow 1.

--T rrircrm fiaa r Itfarnh 01 T?1 E.
Wiiley, a oargemaster, and his year

s6n"were drowned Jn Pearl river last
afternoon. The boy had fallen from a

rowboat and Wiiley jumped in to
mm. - wnue swimming to tne
with the ; boy- - on his back the

father lost his strength and both sank.
r--

Mother and Child Found Dead.
RuSHViLLE, Ind., Maroh . 24. Mrs.

Sellers and her babe, a 4 months- -

chUd. were round m - a well near.

NEW PUERMCANi!
BILL IN THE SENATE

Measure Was, AffreedTJTJonbv
-- Republican Caucus.

IT PROVIDES FOE DUTY

New Provisions Are Substituted For
Sections. and lO- -It Also ' Defines
Status of Residents of the Island and

' a Resident Commissioner. - -
: f i" ' ,

,Washinoton; March 27. Senator
Foraker has today introduced the amend-
ments to the Puerto Bican bill which
have been lagreed to by the BpnblioaA
caucus. The amendments were inoo?-- ;
pointed in the new bill and ' the bill in-
troduced as a new meashre. The first
important change is made' in section -- 3
in which the inhabitants are : described
as'citizens of Puerto Ricvand as snchJ
are; entitled to the protection of theUmted States," whereas in the old billthey were designated as "citizens of the '

United States. V
PJoUoyjring provisdona are substi-

tuted for section 8 in re&rard ; to Krttttiaa
Aiuuurteu. into rto Kino fiVwn nnrii
outside the United States: 1 ;: : '

lnat on and after the rjassave hJtiaact the same tariff customs and dutiesshall be levied, collected and paid upon
all articles imported into Puerto Jfocfc
from ports other than th TTnifofl fttat
which are required by law to be coliected
upon aracies imported into tne unitedStates from foreign countries; provided,
that on all coffee in the bean or around
imported into Puerto Rico there shall
be levied and collected duty of Scentsper pound, any law or Dart of law to the
contrary notwithstanding; and provided
further that all Spanish difference, lit-
erary and artistic works, not RnhvArsivA
of public order in Puerto Rico', shall be
admitted free of duty.

A LYNCHING IN MARYLAND.
Negro Taken From Jail and Hanred

For Attempted Assault.
Belair, Md., March, 27. Ijewis Har

ris, a negro, who on Sunday morning
attempted to assault Miss Annie Have- -
lin, at her home near Belair, was lynched
at an early hour this morning. ', From
the time that Harris was dragged from
his cell until he was strung up he was
said to. have spoken, but one sentence.
That was "if I did it men, I was drunkwhen I did it.' -- - : -

Miss McBvain, Harris' victim, is about; a
54 years old and lives alone near thA
railway station. She was called to the
door at midnightSaturday and attacked
by a negro who was afterward identified
as Harris. The indignation aroused by
the crime was more intense, because
of the fact that it is the second of the
kind within a month. William Black,

negro being now confined in th Balti-
more jail awaiting trial for assault pn
Miss Jessie Bradford, a young woman
residing in Aberdeen, from which place
last night's mob is said to have oome. .

, New Steamship Line.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 27. Com

missioner N. B. Kelly of the Philadel-
phia Trades' league, who hus" been in
Savannah several days inanirinar what
chances a steamship line would have an
with the Quaker City, has arrived in
Jacksonville on the same mission. His
impressions of this port and thejroepec-- 1nve ousiness eo go mrougn it are said to i

be favorable to. the establishment of the
line.

Fierce Fight With Boxers.
Peking, March 27. The Box move

ment in the north is assuming alarming
proportions. News has been received
that an indecisive bnt severe fight has
taken place between Boxers and imperial
troops at Yen Chu. Each side num
bered about 1,500 men and there were
heavy casualties on both sides.

Killed by a Robber. --

BoONEvnxE,
,

Mo., March 27. Ells
worth Evans, alias Jocko Jones, shot a
and killed Assistant City Marshal Wil- - inr
liam Henricke at midnight. The sheriff
with a posse of 100 deputies at once in
stituted a search for Evans. Henricke
was attempting to arrest Evans for hav
ing robbed store.

Cotton Mill Chartered r

Columbia, 8 O., March 2ft. The
Aim eta cotton mill at Bradley, Abbe
ville county, has just been incorporated.
The capital stock is Sl(X).0OQ. with nHr.
ilege to increase to f2500C0. , : '

per
.

A Good Medicine for Children. , tne
M have no hesitancy in recom- - ;

mer.ding Chdmberlain's Cough
Uemedy,"says b if. Morgan, a well
known and popular baker of Peters-- ,

nure. Vrt. "We have eiven ' it --io
children-wber- i troubled with bad ot

coughs, also whooping cough, and it. then,
always given perfect satisfaction.

was recommended to me by . a
druggist as the best cough mrdicine

children as it,no opium or other .;

harmful drug:"; Sold by S. Biggs. dit

Baking Powder and
tne

Made from pure I

cream d tartar.; ard

at
yean,

.;

'

--
s

Almi powdm ar the greatest fare
menacerstoj ot the 1 Threet present czy. f pass

ouuuut WORK OF A NEGRO.

5urain a woiBHa and Her
; - :"Wttle Chlldreq,- -

Kalbiqh, March 2i Early thiffniornJ
ingkat Garners, 6 miles east of this city
.Tom,.J?ne a commonly knowxj

the county as "Preacher" JonesJ
; murdered Ella Jones and her eldea

daughter, Ida Jones and then set firr
to he bed in .which the bodies of the!
murdered Tictims and four others, all
children ranging in years from a baby
1 month old to the largest boy. whet
was not more- - than 6 years of age. The1
was aone with an ax.
u TT .Mi.plttelj destroyed
., The dead are: ; ;

Ella Jones, the mother, aged 33,
:i Id Jones, 18 years old.

Josie JoneSi 3 years old. .

Nancy Jones, 3 years old.
viuTer jones, x years old.

r An unnamed baby, 1 month old. "

j ones nas been arrested andin jail. .. - i lodged)

; "Soqth Carolfns Enterprise.
& Columbia, a a, March 26. A charte
na been issued to the Abbeville Say.
ings and Investment company of, Ab
beville. The capital stock of the com.pany is to be $50,000. The CharlestonCrockery company has notified th on.
retary of state that it has increased itscapital stock from flO.OOOo foO.OOU Achter h.B aiao been issued to the FJ
M.-Bb- tt company of Hamburg. The capital stock of th company is to be $1,000
and the purpose is to do a real estateand insurance business. A commissionhas been issued for the reorganization
u uo vnester cottnng . company, capi

- - v New Hotel For Aikon.
Amiss, o. u., march S3 Aiken is to

have a new hotel. The new hotel will
go np on the Poznanski property. lo
cated on the northeast corner of Park
avenue and Chesterfield street. Th6
liza of the hotfll hoi nnt k...- J m WDOU UDfsermmed onbut it will contain not lessthan 70 bed rooms. 25 or 30 parlors andas many bath rooms, arranged in suites!
and that it will be an up-to-da- high.
ciass note 1. xne notel will be built by

. n. xravers ana Mr. rl rl tlunnoweu, vr., and will coat about $100,000

South Carolina En terpriscj.
; Columbia, . Ej. u. , .March :j?a The
unarieston bavmga institution has filed
notice with the secretary of state of the
increase of its capital from $30,000 to
$100,000. A commission has benn i- -
iued to the Columbia Paper company ofthis city.. The company proposes to
oeai in paper amxiaper goods and con- -

not a printing, lithographing and
Dinaing ousiness. -

:
. Sawmill and Lumber Company,

- i&AixiQiti March 22. A charter has
been granted to the Southern Sawmill
and Lumber company, principal offices
in Philadelphia and Lumberton, N. O.L
capitalfoOO.OOO; owners, the .Atlantib
Seaboard oom Dan y of PhiLadInhin rt
win Duy timber land and operate saw-
mills in Robson and other southern
counties in North Carolina. : L

Craig Law Is Unconstitutional.
Ralbiqh, March 2a. Superior Court

Judge Timberlake has decided the Craig
law unconstitutional This is the law
enaotea last year by the legislature as

attempt to prevent the transfer of
catei zrom state to federal courts. The
case now cornea on arDal to th an.
Ptem9 court, which, it is believed, willue ooari-oeiow-

.

) Elopers Return Home.
Raleigh. March 23. A farmer named

Penny,; who deserted his family some
time ago and went to Mexico with a
young 'school ' teacher, returned to hishome recen tly and endeavored to makepeace with his family, but his neigh-
bors

i
made it so warm for him he was

compelled td. flee the conntrr fm- - hu

North Carolina Politics. I
Kaxeioh, March 2A Democratic

State Chairman Simmons. has arranged a
series of ratification meetings cover!

.13 days of continuous sneakinir hI be
ginning Aprils 16, five days after theDemocratic state convention here. ' At
these meetings every candidal nn th
state ticket ynu be present and speak.

. Operatives Get an Increase.
xoRKVJxuB.ts. (J, Maroh VS. The

York cotton mills have announced thai
they would odtaext pay day give their
operatives as increase of 3 per cent inwage . The wages of some of the em-
ployes had recently been .increased ti$

cent Thesa were not included ina ' - 'merease yesterday. ,

J .
'' r ; - ;

Charged With Larceny.
Columbia 0. C. , March 23. The gov

rnor.has received a certified copy of
special presentment of the grand - iurv

the county of Lancaster, which dei
mands the removal of Magistrate Can

because of implication in a larceny

Carolina Railroad Sold.
.XORKViLWt, S. C, March 23 Presl

W A Barber of the Oarolinand the
Northwestern Railroad : company has
bought the ' 1,000 shares that York
county owns in that corncr'ation at S250

snare.
-- Tyro New IlUs Chartered.

Baleiqh,v March 26. The state has ;
chartered the . Oxford cotton mills at
Oxford, ! capital $125,000. Jt will spin

weave. A charter is also granted tinctunar tot te waste company, capita
OJ,WJJ. of

- 'Ueat&olan Editor.
Nkwberrt, S,;OMarchi2aRich4 been

H. Greneker, Sc., well known as cure
journalist throughout the state, is dead

his home in Helena, aged about 63
v v7. ; - In

.k - i r : : - i-- :

Humored Railroad Deal.
OoujldsiA, S. 0.t March 22. Rumors

In; 'circulation here that - the xId
O's railroad will t an early date

into the' hands; of the seaboard Air

AS AN ACCESSORY 1

i

.1 -
Kemanded For, Complicity In 1

Ooebel Murder. " ' '

OFFERED NO TESTIMONY

With Conclusion of the Evidence . For
the State, Defense Presented Par
don Issued by Taylor, Which Court
Kefused to Recognize. t

'- --

Frankfort, Ky., March 27. The
fourth day of the examining trial of Re
publican Secretary of State Caleb Pow
ers began with the courtroom' cleared of
all people excepting attorneys, newspa- -'

per correspondents and officers of the
court. The court adjourned yesterday
to meet at 9 o'clock, but4t was nearly 10
when Judge Moore called ior order. The
attorneys for the defense held aconsulta- -'

tion, and afterward called County At
torney PoLsgrove. -

Inunediately after the' consultation
Governor Brown, for the defense, arose
and announced that no testimony would
be introduced for the defense and they
won i t waive rurther examination. . The
pardon, issued to Powers by Governor
Taylor was tendered by ex-Gove-rnor

Brown as a bar to tb.9 prosecution and
asked that the defendant be dismissed.

Colonel Campbell said that the com
monwealth denied Governor Taylor's
right to issue a " pardon at tne time the
pardon was granted. Governor Brown
moved that the prisoner be dismissed
upon the evidence. The motion was
overruled. Bail was asked for. Judge
Jiloore said: . . N

' "It is not my belief that Powers fired
the shot which killed Governor Goebel,
but from . the evidence it is my opinion
that he was connected with the con-
spiracy to kill him. I shall therefore
order that he be held over Without bail
to the Franklin county grand jury that
the case De investigated."

After the Powers case was disposed of
, Juage Jloore asked it the commonwealth
was ready to take up one of the other
cases, that of Captain John Davis or
vv miam H. Cniton, who are also charged
wim oeiag accessories to tne murder.
County Attorney Polsgrove asked that
both cases be postponed until a o'clock
this afternoon, the attorneys having
agreed and the court adjourned until
mat nour.

STAMPEDED THE AUDIENCE.
Heated Argument Between Attorneys

Caused Great Excitement.
. Ky., March 27. During o

the afternoon session of court, while
"Witness Golden was being cross-examin- ed

in the trial of Powers for complic
ity in the murder of Goebel, Attorneys"
Campbell and Denny got into an argu-
ment and the he was almost passed.

Great excitement prevailed and people
rushed for the doors and windows while
Judge Moore rapped for order. Quiet
was finally restored. Governor Brown
informed Colonel Campbell that he had
misconstrued Uolonel Dennev's rpmflrlm o
and Colonel Campbell at once arose and
apologized to Colonel Denny and the
court. ,

ANOTHER ARREST IS MADE.
Youtz Charged WitK Being an Acces

sory to Goebel'a Murder.
Fraxkfokt, Ky., March 27. Detec-

tive D. E. Armstrong has arrested H. E.
Youtz, Republican Auditor Sweeney's
private secretary, "as the man Tvith a
black moustache whom Golden ment-
ioned

to
in his testimony as the man Johnpowers gave the key to the office of Ca-

leb Powers.
Youtz is a half brother of John L.

Crawford, a prominent Republican of
xicvporr. ine warrant charges him
with being an accessory before the factw ma murder of Governor Goebel. at
A PROFESSOR'S ROMANCE.
How Georsre Mueller Wooed and Wnn

His Bride. ofJackson vtixe, Fla., March 27. A ro-
mance, thethe equal of anything in proba-
ble

the
literature, has just come to light

uere. ueorge Mueller, a German pro- - the
ehor 01 a JNew Jersey college, met and

fell in love with Miss Paula Gies, but'
vouug laay s parents objected to thv

itn, and an elopement followed,
oarch was maH-r.f- J v. .

out all traces of them were lost in this
Both MtioI- I- 3auu IXiareported dead in order to TortSS for

After1 OI me 7omig lady.toSjwZ.Jte decided
identity known, and Dr.as 819(311 out a statement of the well

Transfer Ratified. .

Bostox, March 27.-- The stockholders
shut
of

M the American Telephone company to-
day

ing
ratified the recommendation of the

sectors thaft the to

sSt 7.uXTOTpt ifcs ownership inthe of
clad

Jg Distance company beferred to the American TeSegnh is

Kl f Z recommendation that tv ?

Ciuiiangea lor ea. hSl?lstock held in e American BeU
ptxuy . old
Railroad Men In Conference. a

( smallAshevtlle, N. C, March 27 Ameet- - save
of representatives of the Virginia barge

Jfd trunk line raUways is in session at r
ru probably last two or '--meting isdS Mark

The toHris .rates- .-
prospect is that there will ba no old

fatoH i fngesm the rates as they- - --this
was

I but
Death of Father Tlvh J hours

CmCAGO March .27. -- Rev. Father.;
ZfT vrimt 01 organizatioB:

Oakwood
)f "Vmceiines avenue, one ent

very piece guaranteed. -

Bridles, all cheap.
and Smoothing Harrow

everything here. ,

Dee Hardware Co;

ATTENTION is in--

yited to our wellf

selected stock of
Ur-v- 1:-

uy Good;

ShoeClutliinB
etc., whichwe aro

offering at astonish

ingly low prices.
.':

Our Pride lies I
S J v

the QUALITY of

A ; our
iWe hjivine used tKe

utmost care in theii:

seleccibn.'

Come see and be con--

vinced that we can
t..

save you money,

the PushwliiIo

i we ayu pushing.

Come See our Dic Plows
Price our goods. Can't mention

Pee

Push should be the

.watchword in this

progressive age.

It is ours.

We have striven with
t i 1a TeSOJUte aeiermina- -

tion to push to the
4L

front, and how far we

have succeeded will '
be observed by a f , :

visit to our mammoth

stores. We con tin ne

to pu'sh and iire daily

receiving large iot..f?

of new sroods to '

nnnir. m rvd a f r nnt uodIwvuviiiiuyuuiu u Ul t UiUU

store space w
t i

Permits US tO display
... V;. --. . ..

men t in everv- -

ri ' :.4'

nartment. - '.-:

-- Eespc-

:t'' !

hirrhAet cfoti . J. j. - jj Imilt Sr. tnnr nnnAur 'a
tr ms I"ui cAVCiicubaoQUi tm4

city last night dead.: The--; baby
drownedand the mother,' who. was
20 years old, bad diedfrom ex

posure. v They were in the well eight
before discovered.;; 'TV-fe

wnuie iue to tne StUdv. ot the dis.
ailments peculiar, to our moth-

ers, wives anddaughters. Itis made
soothing, healing;! strengthening

herbs ": and yegetables, which have
provided Jy a kindly Nature to
irregularity in the "menses, Leu-corrhc- ea,

falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and ackache.

fairness-tor.fierse- lf and to Brad
field's Female Regulator every
suffering woman ought to give It a
trial." A- - large, ft bottle --will 3,' a
wonderful' amotmt of good. Sold by
druggists. . . - 1

Send foe micefj Ultrrateit free baok oa te si;' 'jacfc i It

WJft w Florida Ertt-r- i

Tallahas ses, Marhi24ILe tters pat--
have been issued"' incorporating 'the

Bronson Naval Stors com ban yi: Witli s
capital of J5.O00. yThe bealqaarters ofj
tils wrapany wul be at Uronsoa.- -


